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It Could Be that the Purpose of Your Life Is Only to Serve as a Warning to Others.
The chart shows the trend from June 1, 2016, to November 1, with data points for Clinton, Trump, and Johnson. Clinton has a trend of approximately 45.7%, Trump has a trend of approximately 40.8%, and Johnson has a trend of approximately 5.0%.
Jessica Leeds said she believes she was used to “entertain” Donald Trump on the flight where the incident occurred. | Getty

Trump accuser: He kissed me ‘wherever he could find a landing spot’

By CRISTIANO LIMA | 10/13/16 08:53 PM EDT
NEW YORK POST

2016: THE UPSET ELECTION

They said it couldn’t happen

PRESIDENT

TRUMP

Defying all polls and predictions, Donald J. Trump pulled off one of the biggest political upsets in American history, beating Hillary Clinton.
# Surveys Face Growing Difficulty Reaching, Persuading Potential Respondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact rate</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(percent of households in which an adult was reached)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperation rate</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(percent of households contacted that yielded an interview)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response rate</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(percent of households sampled that yielded an interview)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PEW RESEARCH CENTER 2012 Methodology Study. Rates computed according to American Association for Public Opinion Research (AAPOR) standard definitions for CON2, COOP3 and RR3. Rates are typical for surveys conducted in each year.
How satisfied are you with your overall economic situation

White people have certain advantages because of the color of their skin

Women seek to gain power by getting control over men

Now What Happens?
Donald Trump
Nobody should be allowed to burn the American flag - if they do, there must be consequences - perhaps loss of citizenship or year in jail!
Chinese Leaders Consult Sources Trying to Figure Out What the Hell is Going On
Republicans suddenly discover that Obamacare repeal might not be so awesome, after all

By Greg Sargent  November 30  

(AP Photo/Alex Brandon)
Trump pledges to pull back in Middle East, lean in against ISIS

The ‘destructive cycle of intervention and chaos must finally come to an end,’ the president-elect tells a North Carolina audience.

By EDWARD-ISAAC DOVERE | 12/06/16 09:31 PM EST

Donald Trump swore Tuesday that the U.S. military would no longer be “fighting in areas that we shouldn’t be fighting.” | AP Photo